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; K. K. Kelly transacted business ni
Grants Pass Friday. "

Tho morhlnj? train from tho north
vAb delated tor A short tthiu In

Medford owlnR to tlio tltno taken to
unload tho InrRo Rrand piano brought
hereby Olga Stcoh, plains t.

A number of muslrnt lwoplo from
Ashland wilt attend tho 01a Steob
concert In Medford tills averting.
,, ClolnR out mi1 of plpqs. Ire-

land's". 8 moke, house.
Mrs. M. A. Van VnlkcnburRh left

Friday for tlcrkoloy whero sho will
bn present at tho uoJtllnp of her
daughter, Miss Helen Van Valkctt-burR- h

io Mr. James Chestnut, Mlsi
Van Valkcnburg visited Jn Modtord
last'silminvr.

Tha McQuIro Nro and ten cent
store will bo open for business In
IIr new location In tho Sparta build-
ing 'BatuVdn

hw) ,hemo mado bread at Do- -
VoVs.

Charles Heed of tho First National
uanK win leavo aununv to accept n
respohslblo position In a bank at 'Till
amook. Mr. Heed bas hosts of friends
ih SledforJ Who regret his going but
whb.t congratulating him on his
deserved advancement.

Charles Lindsay of Central Point
was In Medford Thursday.

Fred Alton Hatght (National Con-
servatory Now York) teacher of
plaijo and harmony specialist In cor-

rect principles of touch and tech-
nique. Residence sUidlo, 403 Oak- -
dalo avenue. South, phono 72G2.

Tho east approach to the new Dear
creeJc bridge (a being filled And it Will
not be leap before everything will bo
In readiness to complete them both,
tho ast anil west approaches.

Sne&k thclvcs broko into tho 0. &

C. store several night ago and stolo
a small amount of groceries.

D. Itlum nas moved his si to busi-

ness to the Hoyden alley between S.
Central and 3. Bartlett.

Roger Hitchcock of Eaglo Point
spent Thursday and Friday in Med-

ford.
Traffic Inspector Cole, of tho tele-

phone company, is hero from Port
land on business.

Vapor bath and eelentlfle
ace for men and. woraea, Dr. R.

J. Lockwood, ehrlopractor, 203 0r--
nett-Cor- er Bids. Phone 146.

Clarence, Meeker went to Ashland,
on a business mission Friday.

Mrs. C. H. Redfleld left Friday for
Los Angeles where she will join her
husband, who has located there.

Ask for the Traveler cigar.
Mrs. William P. Mealey Is 111 at

the Sacred Heart hoslpUl.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Patterson,

Slater Johnson, and Miss Madge Mc- -
Corraack were among a party who
attended the comic opera at Grants
raw mis week.

Mrs. Halltday-Halgh- t, pupil of
Marches! (Paris), Oscar Ssesger
(.New York) teaches the art of sing-
ing, tone placing and correct breath-
ing a specialty. Exponent of pure
"Del Canto" or the Italian school
concert, opera, oratorio. Individual
lessens or In class (three in class)
Resilience itttdlo, 403 Oakdale ave-
nue, South, phone 7262.

Tho placer mining Industry bids
fair to enjoy a boom during tho com
ing summer owing to the fact that
the bills are being stored with snow,
which will furnish an abundanco of
water for operating purposes. In
many places la the bills snow Is re
ported from four to nine feet deep.
Oldtimers claim that tho heavy snow
fall nt this season means an early
sprjntr and they are looking forward
to getting busy on placer properties
In a comparatively short time. Ag-

riculturists are also by the
anew, fall and the prospects of an
early spring and nro prophesying
great crops of grain and fruit and
Vegetables.

Fruit labels In any color printed
by the Mail Tribune. tf

The annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of the Medford Concrete Con- -

ktriictloH company was held nt the
tffjco of the company. 209 Farmers'
&, Fruitgrowers' Dank building, nt
7:30, January 20. Stockholders
present were: II. A. Thjerolf, Jas,
Henley, Rankin Estos, F, A, Gllddeh
and C. J. Seraon. Tho present di-

rectors, Jas. Henley, H. A. Thlorolf,
C. 'J. Seraon, F. A. Glldden and Geo.
D. Garpeptor, wero unanimously
elected to servo for tho ensuing year.

ipakla ft Taylor (John II. Car- -
kis.SBd rtlenn O. Taylor), attorneys- -
at-ia- over Jackson bounty Bank
Building Medford.

E. W, Carlton of Tablo Rock Is
among his Medford friends.
I !! I s r ''
Weeks & McGowan Co.

'UOTERTAKERS
ar AMisfAvv

artvat ruenMiV. w. wk 3071
J A, a. err, sees

O. W. Johnson attended tho pro-
duction of ".Naughty Marietta" nt
flrants Pass Wtflnesday nvmlng.

diet Parker Is now employed nt
tho Ireland Smnko House.

Dr. S. A. Lockwood and Dr. Myr-
tle S. Lockwood (regular physicians,
hot chiropractors) hare removed
their offices from tho Hasklns' build
ing to 232 R. Main street. 271

'Dr. J. W. Noblncon nt Oakland,
Cat., hrtlvcd 111 Jacksonville Thurs-
day evening, where ho wlljj remain
some ii me.

M. A. Carter, the miner, in down
from Ashland. Ho Is operating In
Siskiyou county, Cnl.

To closo them oit, all cook stoves
and range, nt reduced prices, glvo
rts a call. J W Shnplolgh Hard-
ware Co., 28 South Central avenuo.

Robert Patterson, lato pt Tnblu
Rock, hns become a resident of

I), H. Jackson returned Thursday
evening from a visit of several weeks
at his old homo In Maine.

hrlng that old book with torn
binding down and have It rebound
at tho Malt Tribune office. Costa
but little. tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. Crises of Mon-
tague, Cnl., wero In Medford one day
this week. They aro visiting Misses
Marlon and Anna Towno of Phoenix.

John Darker has received a letter
from his brothers, who reside in Kla-mn-

county to tho effect that they
nro experiencing the worst weather
they have known In their residence
of seventeen years. Snow la five feet
deep on the level at Fort Klamath.

For goodness sake, have R. A.
Holmes, the Insurance man write
your Insurance. lt knnw dn.

J. R. Rlnehart of Jacksonville cahio
to Medford Thursday to meet some
parties from California,

Good apples at retail at low prices.
Call at Producer's Fruit company,'
warehouse, Medford. 2C3

G. A. Hover and A If. Fisher wero
up from Phoenix Thursday after-
noon.

Miles Michael of Wolscr, Idaho, Is
the guest of A. D. Sallng. who Is n
school mate. Jle Is well pleased with
Medford and Rogue river valley. N

That famous old smoke the Trav-
eler.

J. W. Sllngcr and M. F. Hanlcy of
upper Buttft creek transacted business
In Medford Thursday.

C. W. Turpln of Rig Sticky and G.
D. Woodson of Antioch tarried sev
eral hours In Medrord Thursday.

R. D. Weston, commercial photog-
raph eta. negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phoae M.

'1471.
Lynn Purdln, ho Is employed on

the Valley Record, spent Thursday
ejenlag with, Medfotd relatives.

Wooi Jeter of Grants Puss is In
Medford again arter a severe spell of
sickness.

Kodak finishing, the best at Wes-
ton's, opposite bbok store.

A. S. Klolnhammer of AnnlcKate
spent Thursday afternoon In Med
ford. Ho reports that snow lies deep
on the hills in that section.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnson of
Tolo were Medford visitors Thurs-
day.

Collect these scattered sheets of
music yon value and have them
bound In book form at the Mall
Trlbuna. tf

H. W. Hitchcock and O. Hcrron
wero over from Eaglo Point district
during tho mlddlo of tho week.

N. R. Nye nnd Mr. and Mrs. H. D
Nye of Rock Point precinct tarried
In Medford Thursday afternoon.

The cigar that put O. K. In amok o
tho Traveler.
Jesse Neathhammor of Winter was

In Medford and Jacksonville Thurs-- i
uay.

IT 5IMPLY CWT "BE TONE.'

"Will you take Mils seat?" asLed the
man who run to mustache on the street
car jestcrdsy.

"No, thank you," sho replied, in a
oice as sweet as the sighing of surf

on a sea of sorghum.
"Very well." replied the gallant pas-

senger, "I'll sit dowu myself then;" and
bo did.

At the next corner another fashion-
ably attired woman entered, and bo re- -

ivuit'u mo jiicuKinro now wuicu ms
mother taught him, Shu also declined
and stood sillily swinging from a strap.
Two blocks riirthcr up the street a
third womiiil cutcled. Ortco more the
polite offer, and once itioro It nus
spumed with n suillo nnd n few mur
mured words of thanks. At List there
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OLGA STREEB APPEARS IN MEDFORD TONIGHT
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Tho ladles of tho Greater Med-

ford club arc Oils afternoon enter-
taining Miss $lga Steeb tho rele-brat-

pianist. All of Medford
music enthusiasts havo been luxlted,
ranking It oho of the most brilliant

Mrs. George E. Neither of Jack-
sonville was In Medford Thursday,
accompanying her brother, Wilt
Hnnnn, thus far on his return to
Seattle.

Dr. Ralllto of hoenlx made n trip
to Medford this week.

Special noon lunch 12 to
Manhattan Cafe. 2C2

Charles Duffleld Is making rela
tives living at Gold Hill a brief visit.

U.' F. C Edmundson of Dig Dutto
his brother, who recently ar-

rived from Arkansas on n visit, wero
i.. Mn.ir..i tih i... .. . .. i

" " r will, ""'Iiu jisuiaiiu
Mr. and Mrs. O.

Gold Hilt mado

2Gc.

and

E. Dlacklngton of
Medford a

Thursday.
R. W. Kent of Hood River Is

among tho many from abroad who
are visiting In Medford and Rogue
river valley.

Carl Von der Hellcn of Wollcn
spent Thursday night in .Medford.
He says that the snonw was flvo feet
deep In Dead Indian district at last
account and that It took several
men fifteen hours to drlvo a bunch
of cattle a of three

New York Llfo Insurance Co., C.
Y. Tengwald. Medford National
Dank DIdg., phono 3371.

Adclbert Snyder of Portland passed
through Medford Wednesday on his
way to Msit his aunt, Mrs. Kills.
Aueiucrt, wun ins parents, was a I

rcsldentn of over
west Main street, and Is n nephew

of Mr. Mrs. Louis Knlpps of this
city.

Fashionabto dressmaking. Evening
and afternoon gowns. latest ktylo
lingerie a specialty. Mrs. 13. M.
Painter, late of Now y York City.

2 to S p. in. CIS street.
Phono C084.

Wm. Fehely,-wh- o is superintending
extensivo placer mine in Curry

county, Is making n visit.
District Attorney Kelly mado u

trip to Grants Pasa this week of- -
' f fetal business.

tfYSTERY WOMEN PREFER STAND EXPLAINED

Crlrx- - CSXV'

Three blocks further up tho car be
gan to empty. Thcro were half a dozen
vacant beats, and In another block there
wero a doen. but still the six women
stood. Tho mun did Hot qulto
uncomfortable, but ho was puzzled and
couldn't help showing It. HO looked the
seats oi er carefully. Apparently they
were clcun enough, and certainly they
were strong enough. Tho puazled look
turned Io ono nml ho
pulled the Jintll the ear be-C-

to look like thu lloor 'bar
ber's chair,

visit

Kluully he could stand no longer.
Ho Jumped to Ills feet and seized the
ncariMt woman by th6 arm. "Tell me

welo blx wohien smudliig, uiid the uiuullhh!" he thundered. "How long be

gatherings of tho noilal neason,
This evening, the .Yatatorlum,

Miss Steeb will ln heard In roncert.
Thnt n troat Is store Is testified
by glowing accounts of her successes
during her present tour.

More nnd more of the leading
iuis oi mo worm are becoming to
use the Mason & Hamlin piano.
Miss Olgu Steeb tho world's grentett
lady pianist will use one of the ntxio
named pianos In her recltnl the
Natatorluin tonight. Painter Piano
Place, 201

Home cooking nnd baking for salo
at Warner, Wormian nnd Jones Sat
urday. January 25, by the ladles of
tho First Methodist church. 201

Major Chun's lecture with motion
pictures nt tho Presbyterian church

'T, this evening afford on Interest- -

distance miles.

C.

on
and

Hours King

an
Medford

on

of

nt

In

nr- -

at

ing as well ns cheap entertainment.
Tho major Illustrates his talk with
tho moving picture and hns some
very Interesting lws. Children nre
to be ndmlttcd for 10 rents, and nil
over 12 years for 13 cents.

Judgo Chllds of Del Norto
county. Cat., was In Medford nnd
Ashland Thursday, reluming to
Grants Pass In tho evening! Ho Is
nctlvely engaged In trying to connect
Crescent City with Roriio river vnl-le- y

by n railroad, and It sterns ns If
his hopes will bo realized In the not
distant future.

Dr. A. a Caldwell of Anhlaud spent
Thursday evening In Medford.

Mrs. M. ST. Taylor of Jacksonville
Visited In SIcdrord Thursday, being
accompanied homo by Row en Galo.

irod T. Lewis and his family
former Medford, living 'wero from rntolopo district

Thursday, returning home next day.
'George and Will of

Rosebi'irg nro In Medford
and may remain a whllu.

W. P. llnlloy of JnckHomllhi and
Ira Coffman of Forest creek were
.Medford visitors Thursday.

.Mcritol White
Should bo in ovory homo, as its

lmmediato application to cuts,
sprains nnd wounds gives In-

stant relief. It bas no equal as a
pain killer and hcalor. Hasklns'
Drug Storo.

OF WHY TO IN CARS

,m

JJiE CAJJT .SIT 3)0WM T1U. THE FATHI0N
CHANGES.

Ufcblnd the mustache began to feel dumes golti' to siiind up
comfortable. Ithlti"

feel so

nniiojnnco,
mustaches

iiiound'a

it

Superior

.Mansfield
stopping

Liniment.

bruises,

like

"I don't really knov," she replied,
with 11 swcot smile. "I huppovu until
tho fashions bhango."

"I seo," said tho pollto person. "Yousa
can't sit down If you want to?"

"Not lu this dress. It will bag at tho
knee."

It was rather tlzhL So were tlm
other live. A light dawned on tho fuco
bohlnd tho mustache, and bo (led to tho
VCNtlbulo.

"It's always thnt way Intcly," suld
the conductor, who hud tvltuussed tho
taiiicuti. "iiulf (ho Women who coiun
Into my car can't sit down, und they
don't try. These now (It esses 1110 so
tight that It doesn't hurt u bit to stand
up. It's tho uiiijiu way all over town,
I should tlillil; the eoiiiimiiy would lake
out the seats and let 'em all stand; tho
cars wouiu nom u 101 molt. '

T HAVE SEAT IN

I PAY, LOW FARE

SALKM, Ore,, Jan. 24 If n 1111

Introduced In tho house liy ItepreHoti-tat- lt

Lift I ohro today becomes law,
ft porAoh ituMiln to obtnln ft Knt In
a street enr, nray ride nt rvdured
fare.

Tho bill proxldes that n iiiisseiiRer
who ennnut get u sent, must bo given
n receipt by tho conductor, Pre-
sented any tlmo within 30 ilnyn, Ihln
retelpt must bo incepted by the ear
comimiiy hi full payment fur n ride
without n sent, nnd two miih ro
eelpls miiMt be accepted for n llde
ulth n sent

A lmtinlty of $R00 fine or thr'e
months ImprlAoumimt Is carried liy
tho bill, whlrlt also tiinke compa
nles llahli) for dainig's In eonse
iluencti of refusing to obey tho law

FROST CONDITIONS AT
SAN DIEGO ARE BAD

Here is Or (Inuiy'x xummarv of
the frost oiitlitiniiM oi Sun Diego
whero he i HHii(!iii; Hie winter:

"OriincPH, lemoiw, flower iiihI eif- -
etniMe wete troren Io n fiiiMi on
nrcoitnt of the n lu'iiijr nlivnxs iii
In eilrui treoM. Mo-- I will ho InLmi
up nml n'plimtcil. Nohoito here tiuil
worse nt ho Amjeles. The riuilu
VUlu fiirnierx ore m the wimo hoiit.
They will not have enough Innnim n
mnke ii leiiiiiiimle,"

TURKS TO COURT MARTIAL

(ContlnueU from pa 1.)

dopretsod over the latent turn In af-
fairs nnd hao practically abandoned
nil hope of tho Young Turk element,
now In nbsoluto control of tint do-

main, ceding Adrlnuoplo and part of
the Aegean Islands to the Itnlknii al
lies ns tin overthrown ministry of
Knlmll PunIiii had ngreed to do.

Foreign liiteneiillon
As viewed by Gorman diplomats,

only foreign intervention In Turkey
now can prevent nil Europe from bo-In- g

drawn Into a general conflict.
This possibility Is regarded as more
menacing today than nt any tlnu
since tho Inception of tho Turko- -
Ilalkan wnr.

Censored desplttches from Con-
stantinople today Indicated that thu
joung Turks nro In possession of the
palace, and that rioting and pillag-
ing sro threatened on nt sides. Any
massacro of Christians In the Otto-
man capltol, tho diplomats hero o,

would bo followed by Russian
Intervention, and this, they say,
would Involvo Austria, raising anew
tho possibility of n general European
conflict.

Envor Rey, n oung Turk leader,
who is hold responsible for tho kill
ing lato yesterday of Nazlm Pasha,
commandor-ln-chle- r of the Turkish
troops was today named military
commander of Constantinople on hi
own demand. Knver Hoy and his
followeni completely domlnato tho
Sultan.

Coullniioim Rioting
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan 4 --

Continuous rioting wont on through-
out tho rlty last night, mid In street
fighting todny many persons wero
seriously wounded. Tho pollro mado
a show of keeping order and mado
wholesale nrrests but ns soon ns n
prison wns flllod with the rioters h
mob would storm tho place tiird lib-

erate them nil. Tho lotting loose

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
KOIt HXCHANOi: liavo'mado

contract with reliable firm
lu Houthoni California for ult of
their exchanges for Orognn proper
ty. Havo .13 trades right off tho
rwtl from down there, having cd

13 new ones Jan. 21, 1013.
This list will bo kept right up to
dato from day to day. Anyone
desiring to oxchango proporty in
tho Rogue river valley for South-
ern California property call nnd
look over this list. Havo property
listed from fliOOQ.OO to 11,000,000,
C. A. McArthur, room 3, I O,
block, phono 3081.

FOR RKNT B room modern fur-
nished bungalow. Ihriulro 203 K.
& V. Hunk nidi?., phono 128-J-

200- ,

MORE AND MORE
The LeudlliR Aitlsls of (ho World

Aio Coming Io Use llin .'Mason
and lliimllii Piano

Olga Btcob world's greatest woman
pianist Is using tho Mason and Ham-
lin I'iuno In her tour of this conti-
nent und Europe,

Tho Mftwon nnd Hahilln In tho best
pluno known to tho piano world.

11. J. I'almer of tho Palmer 1'lono
Placo, near tho post offlro, soils tho
Muson und Hamlin piano, nnd other
makes as follows; Angolus, Knuho-Angoln- s,

Klschor- -
AnBolus, Hurdinan, Packard, Conovor,
JiUdwig, Krnkanor, Milton, Hohorl M.
Cablo, Kingsbury and M. Bchuls.201

(?'

upon thti city of nil these ovll
In ono of tho greatest dungem

of the moment, for It Is morn than
possible thnt nt nuy Imiiitut u innsn
aero of Christians Way begin which
will form armed Intervention by Hie
pOWOI'H,

Heath (Niiifhmnl
LONDON, .Inn. 24 -- The fiueKU

&or. nn

K

Li '. ij
today of lliu killing of Naslm Pashn
by ICuver lley. The llrltlsh nnilmsmi.
dor tiilegrrtplivd tluit Nnrlm Pashn
llel mime tluin after tin was shot.
Two other Turkish otflcorn wero
slalu with tlui dead giMiernl, ,

'

Blr Kdwnrd Grey called tho am v

of (ho powurn
early lodiiy to lonslder Inunmllittn mv
thin to prevent of other

office i evolved uffini ronfli illation imllous In tho ntrmwdtt.

if
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ALL EVENING DRESSES
ALL LONG COATS

ALL MACKINAW COATS
ALL CHILDREN'S COATS
ALL TAILORED SUITS

MILLINERY ONE-HAL- F PRICE AND LESS

Th iibnvo lint's nn all on salt' Io innko a quick
I'lenninci' al fxactly ono-lial- l' foniuM' pi-lip-

$10.00 Pouts $5.00
$2tf.0O Pouts $12.50

$i!0.(H) Tailored
Suits

'P.i5l...wl

.$10.00

Suits

jO5.00 Tnilorcrt
Suits

PORTLAND

ImiKiidorH toimtlior

enihiollmeiit

.$7.r() (MiilclroiiVc
Pouts

$3.7fi Pliiltlrcn's
Pouts

$'15.00 I'Jvoniiitf
Drosses ..$17.50

$12.50 Hf-0- 0 JLvimmiik
$22.50

$17.50
$(50.00

Nrcsst's

A cars
Alljweathers-ain- '

conditions

IER0LENE
the.bestrauto.oil

in' the
Jhandiest can..

Insist on Zofolnno In tho orlglnnl packages

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

KvimiIiik

.it 4

. .

. . ..
'

'

$30.00

.

SAN 1'RANCIHCO

CLUB RATES
For the Daily Mail Tribune and
the Weekly Del Norte Triplicate

$5.60 a Year

Tlio Triplicate is published "Weekly at
Oresc-Ou- t Oity, tho luiHtllns const city about
which many peoplo now avjhIi infoniiatjon.

This oiTor is open to all who now sub-
scribe or all who havo paid up Iheir sub-peripll- on

to Doc. 31, JO 12,

rWO PAPHKS FOR A L1TTL1D
OVJDU Till! PlUOJiJ OJ.1 ON13

"Jt'flo

Weekly Mail Tribune -- Triplicate, $2.70 J
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